October 20 & 21, 2018 – Chester, CA
Registration: Entry is LIMITED! Registration is mandatory.
Cost of clinic is $160 per participant (no limit on dogs) $80 for a second family member
(includes Saturday night dinner and all events/seminars). Early registration is advised.
Students will be sent additional detailed information concerning accommodations,
the weekend schedule and what to bring/wear.
Name:
Address:
Phone number:
(
)____-________ - It’s best to contact me during the: day/evening
E-mail address:
Please indicate:
1. Experience:
never __ tried a couple times___ recreational musher ___ other ___
Describe “other”:

2. Goal:
ski-joring ___

recreational pulling___ racing (sprint, mid-distance, distance)____

3. Harnesses: If you have your own harnesses please bring them for your dog(s).
*If you need to borrow harnesses indicate the number you will need to borrow
and the weight of each dog .
4. Number of dogs you are planning to bring: .
5. Training rigs: Each instructor will bring a cart, bike or ATV. If you have your own training
rig, scooter or bike AND can bring it, please do so. Please indicate whether you will
bring a training vehicle: yes/no
6. Please let us know what you hope to get out of the clinic:
(use the back or additional page if you need more room)
7. Saturday night dinner (included) : If you would like to attend dinner. Yes I No.
If you would like to bring a guest(s) to dinner please indicate the number of guests.
Add $20 per "guest" for dinner. Number of guests:
Please make checks payable to SNDD.
Mail your check to SNDD c/o Hugo Antonucci P.O. Box 79 Adin, CA 96006.
If you have any questions contact Hugo Antonucci : topaza@jps.net or call 530.299.3512
OR send an email to sndd@sndd.org
Fees submitted: $160- 1st student (includes dinner) + $20/guest dinner.
$80- 2nd student same family. Total enclosed $________
SPACE IS LIMITED SO PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!!!!
Cancellation policy:
If more than 30 days prior: full refund | 15-30 days: 1/2 refund | less than 15 days: no refund
Only registered students will go out to the training site with the instructors.

